12/19/16 BWVC Committee Meeting Minutes:
Commenced 7:30 pm
In Attendance: Toby Ridings, Randy Hoopes, Debbi Sheiker,Beverley Fleming, Dave Jones.
Sept & Oct Minutes accepted.
Manager Report- Beverley Fleming:
Rentals-Inquiries:
Nov:
4 web-6 voicemail
2 confirmed and 2 pending.
Those not- due to unavailability.
Dec:
5 web-5 voicemail
January has become a very popular month for 2017 with more than 1 inquiry for same date on
Saturdays.
Discussed No Smoking signs in bldg and at entrance + move sandbins at entrance.
Discussed putting doors on open shelves for cleaner look and reorganizing space in Buzz.
ACRA uses lot of shelves for storage.
Jenny's retirement party huge success.
Coffee House Committee- Bev, Elyse and Frank Vincent.
Frank-musicians and artists. Bev-Bar set up, and Bev & Elyse-set up volunteers and shopping.
Randy-manages bar and money.
Set up starts at 5 pm & Patrick sets up tables and chairs.
Clean up-volunteers and Dave Claney does final clean up.
Bev and Patrick have key to catering closet for Coffee House supplies.
Talked about flood Light bulbs still burning out unusually quick front of Buzz.
Morning of Nov 9-Village ofc door was left unlocked.
And week before water was left on in mens bathroom in daytime until Patrick arrived.
Maintenance-Randy Hoopes:
Randy will get an experimental bulb for Patrick to put outside and see how long it lasts.
Randy fixed the mens toilet.
Programming Report-Toby Ridings:
Friday Night Programming:
Art on the Town-- Artist Group Show 12/2/16. Went well with all vendors.
75 attendees. Have a better layout plan for next time to improve circulation.
Including an address on App to mail check & app. Include more upbeat music.
Coffee House------ 12/9/16.
A well attended festive show featuring Sharon and Sean, a jazz duo for the first hour

followed by open mike.
On Going Monthly Programming:
Mobility Class -- Cecilia Vore, organizer, Tuesdays and Thursdays 2-3 pm
Art studio
-- Jeanne Orr, organizer. Monday nights new hours 7-9.
Jeanne will print promo flyers & post on bulletin boards to renew interest.
Yoga
-- Barb McAnany , Saturday at 8:30 AM.
Posting reminders in Ardenistas.
Group motion -- Megan King, organizer. on 2nd Sunday from 3-5:30 pm.
Dec 11--13 participants 4 Arden residents. $60 in donations.
The room was left a mess after the class. Discussed with Megan.
PPP:
3 applications received so far.
Old Business: Issue of trees being cut down by Buzz where branches close to solar panels.
New Business: Dave J.-WIFI very inconsistent in Rm 4.
Awakened Heart getting a TV unit & will need good WIFI.
Dave, Denis and guy Denis knows (ex Verizon) will meet to see what needs to be
done.
Meeting Adjourned ~9:30 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Debbi Sheiker

